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Curt Alder Wins !« -« *«*
Set While

Wrestling Title Beating

PRESS-HERALD C-15

Long Beach, El Camino

Curtis Alder, an F.\ Camino The Warriors placed sixth , 
wrestler, won the 152 pound in the tournament with 37 
championship and the most points. ' 
outstanding wrestler award Phoenix edged Cerritos. 7ft- 1 
Saturday during thr UCLA'Tfi. to take the I CLA title.' 
Wrestling Tournament at Fill w hilc BakersfieM and An- 
crtnn Junior College zona Western earned third| 

With - seconds remaining and fourth with 59 and 52 1 
in the three-round match. 1 points 
Alder trailed, ft-7. Howeevr. G|en E , e   , |n 
he muscled a two-point re- on, ot|)Cr Warr|or ,  , 
versa! and held Hoe Sad - ,  * he ,ournanient Ebmt 
deh of Phoenix for a two- the reRulir three . round 
Doint predicament, earning a match wi,h , O.fl |j(1 Engk 
10-7 decision. and Bn , Halsev of Cprrif0!(

Chad wick Girl 
Sets Record 
In Freestyle

Leigh Sartorius.   10th 
grader at Chadwick School 
in Rolling Hills, broke a 
national high school rec 
ord in the 25-yard-free- 
atyle swim at a dual meet 
between Chadwick School 
and Bevcrly Hills High 
School. The previous record 
of 14.5 aeconds was bet- 

, tered by Mist Sartorius in 
13.9 seconds.

foucht to a 1-1 dcarilork dur 
ing three one minute over-, 
time periods. On a referees' 
decision, Halsey was award 
ed the championship 

The El Camino grapplers 
meet Fullerton Friday at 7:30 
p.m. in Fullerton's gym. 

In the UCLA tournament 
Fullerton placed ninth with 
20 points, advancing only 
one wrestler to the finals 
Gordon Levy, a 145-pound 
wrestler, was decisioned. 8-7. 
by Mark Racowsky of pierce 
in the championshin hrarket 
Levy gained second in thr 
145 weight division

Dick Bass, the runner, and 
Jruce Oossett, the kicker, re 
wrote the Ram record book 
*1th their performances 1 
gainst Detroit Sunday 

By gaining 107 yards. Bass 
broke his own single season 
inning mark of 1.033 set in 
1962. The Scooter now has 
1.041, a figure that will grow 
even bigger when the Rams 
>lay their final game against 
Green Bay on Dec 18 after 
drawing a bye this Sunday. 

Gosaett. who booted three 
it-Id goals and two extra 
[mints in the win over the 
Lions, now has 102 points to 
tie Llroy Hlrsch's scoring 
mark. Hirsch, a Ram execu 
tive, can claim an asterisk, 
however, for he tallied his 102 
on 17 touchdown receptions 
hack in 1951 when the club 
p!a\ed only 12 league games.
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Harbor's basketball team 49 field goals through the 
ran into two real fine ball hoops. Bruce Troglin held
clubs and wer* defeated the noftcst sand " ne 8cored 
0001 t, v , . j t 20 to lead all scorers. 98-81, by No. 1 rated Lone -  
Beach City College, and werr 
crushed by hot shooting K.I 
Camino College. 122-94 

Long Beach was led by 
former All-CIF and Lone 
Beach Poly star. Trent Gaine*. 
who scored 20 points 

Carey Bailey, the 6'5" leap 
er, who gathers in rebounds 
like they are going out of 
style, scored IB points he 
fore fouling out late in the 
second half. Harbor rooter? 
had little to yell about, al 
though, im Kegley scored IB 
points and Jim Bunch tallied 
13 for the night. 

The El Camino Warriors of 
Coach George Star.ich shot 

'over 80 per cent and shoved
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SPECIAL

ROSE PARADE 
BUSES

MONDAY 
JANUARY 2, 1967

LEAVE TORRANCE 
CITY HAIL 7:15 A.M.

PurchiM tiek«ft from 
Torrinct Ch»mbtr 

of Commtreo

BUS FARE $2.75 
GRANDSTAND $6.00 

TOTAL $8.75

C.ll 3217814 or 
FA 8740?

Undefeated Harlxir Ends Season
Teams Rule 
In Playoffs

«L Los Angeles Harbor College Dennis Trani 'jj'h^rrd in a 
m^nfn.fn iii. C* mJ ".'^ubbed Coallnjfa College, 47-John Burke aerial for six maining in the semi-final * * more Hawk point!) 
football playoff. have won 11|»3 ;  " the »« Lio'« Bowl T, m Koley^u,lback for the 
:ames and lost none Two of|Saturriay. 'chamoton*. carried the ball 15 
them will be eliminated Fri-i The Hawks took a first times' for 122 yards and one 
day when Mater Dei battlesjquarter 12-0 lead and left the touchdown Halfback Bill 
neighbor Anahelm and EljfleM at half time with the T»pp also carried the pigskin 
Rancho goes aganist Lake- score 19-7. This was the clos- 15 tunes for 66 yard? and one 
wood.

While Bishop Montgomery
ect the Falcons came as th<> TD S*m Gipson took the hall 
Harhor football machine went on a 77-yard TD run and the 

and Morningsido tangle in a Into high ?*ar and out scored \M Harbor score 
semi-final "AAA" game at Eljthe Ooillnca team 28-6 In the Frank Mattera «2) and Tapp 
Camino. Edge wood (11-0) and '""> two period* ,n kicked the PAT« as Joe 

Quarterback Thorn Williams DtMass* hit Lloyd Walter inSouth Pasadena (10-1) meet 
at Citrus College. 

The finals of the "AA"
threw 15 putei. completing the eud lono for a tw> point- 
10 for 1AO yards and three «r.

playoffs comes up Friday be- touchdowns. Hia favorite re-; The mighty Seahawk of- 
tween Lawndale and Victor cciver. Ulk» ()i!iii, "aught fense racked up 520 yards 
Valley. The Class "A" dlvl- seven for US yaid» and two rushing and pawing to only 
Mon finals pit Rowland TD's. William* and Oslln verel 181 total yards for the Fal 
against Neff while small selected bv thu Lions Bowl.cons
school finalists are Needles'Committee as th" "OutMand- Pennltiea wore numerous 
and SI Genevieve ling Bach" and "Outstanding for both teaiis with the ma- 

The five divisions of the i Lineman" of the game. jonty of the yardage lost in 
C1F playoffs had a starting' Jonn Wavola was on the the second half. Cotllnga was 
field of 56 schools .receiving end of William's assessed 100 yards while the 

{third TD pass as he caught a Harbor team was charged 
short toss for seven yards with 135.Blind Boys 

Go Fishing 
With Student*

Housewives Volley ball
 

League Now Underway
The Housewives volley ball 3855 242 St. with Mrs. LOII

Gardrna area blind boys league season Is under way i Baker as coordinator: and the 
will be treated to a fiahlng,,t the First Christian Church First Christian Church at El- 
trip sponsored by lh«- F.I m-mnauum ! doiad<> and Maple Streets 
Camino College sophomore Oamei w(|| ^ p|jyw, un||, with Miss Berme Cadek

F^l Mtdrath, sophomore class 1>%i ltl , k_ i...,,.^ .,. !»,  
nt ing in the league are the

. Drtfter« "d B«nt
tonipuled by rt R -al« student i
Pi, kid by the Sophomore,
Board The dudenti will pU-k- Balu
up and return the children to 1 Winners of the first day of
their homes, allowing the! competition were Nancy
patents to nu-et the Undents 'King, Dina Ooniatov Roxan-

 All of the bo*s are welted ne Muise, Carla Froelich. 
about the trip It Is a rare oc- Laurie Welkes and Barbara! 
current* when a blind child-Retgrod illits and Mrs i;M»i- 
goe» on a fuhinu trip," Me- tiu Pierce, Conns Leech,, 
(Jratli explained Carol Volner, Helen StroUee.i

The group will fith off «if|Klsie Sullivan and Carol An 
a flsbing barge five miles offfderson (Volley Giants); ind 
the Redondo B^aoh pter A Mai> Ann Cyphers. Pat May, 
trophy Hill be given U> the Btverly Burpu, Alice Welch. 
blind child and his companion Regina Wilnun and Betty Har ' """" net! (Sorry 8ui ! 

Teams participating In the
who catch the !arii«*l lish

FOR A RISULT
GETTING

CLASSIFIED
CALL DA 5-6060

play regularly on 
Thursdays from 9 30 to 'll 30 
a in at La Romeria Paik, 
1U501 Inglewood Avenue with 

'Miss Judy Chandler a« i» 
uidmatoi Walteria I'.'

SWAP MEET
* * IUY - TRAOf SWAP - SIU * *

ANYTHING
M You Can't find h H«r«, Quit lookin^l

GIANT Rummage Safe
HARBOR DRIVE-IN THEATRE

23322 i VfRMONT TORRANCE 
Oswn t«H»rd«y A Iwnstey - 7 A.M. • 3 • M.
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